
Table 42. 13 C NMR Spectral Properties for the Polar Analogues 107a-e of 2-Acetaniido· 
l:i-benzylpropionamide (ili).a 

No. R Cti3 COCH3 CH 

liib H 22.50 169.ooc 42.50 

fill.ab CH3 22,50 169.5 42.00 

1..01.a' CN 22.07 162.01 44.22 

lQlll CONH2 22.48 1 68.5JC 57.28 

0 R 

/l--,N~~"-"Ph 
H o 

107 

COCH CH2 

169,60c . 42,00 

174.3 42.10 

169.69 42,64 

169,41c 42.22 

C1" C2•C3• C4• R 

139.30 126. 10d,e 126.50 
12s. rod,e 

139.70 121. tod,B" 126.70 15.80 
12S..3od.e 

136.36 12s,god,e t28.23 116.45 
121.11d,& 

138.99 121.02d,& 126.73 166.67 
12a.19d,e-
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1.Q1' COOCH2CH3 22.50 167.41 58.B 1 170.42 43.67 

1il<! CHzOH 22.19 169.B6c S4.B7 1 s9,oac 41.59 

lllid CHzOCH3 23.19 169.96° 52.40 169,96c. 43.55 

137.45 121.390,g 

12e.so0.• 

138.90 12s.53d,• 
127.11d.• 

h 127.4.td.• 
12s.1od.• 

127.399 

128.15 

127.49 

13.81 (CH3) 

62.29 (CH2i 
165.19 (CO) 

81.30 

59.08 (CH3) 
71.65 (CH2) 

B.The llc NMR '~ra ware !ale.en In OMSO-d5 unless 01herwlse ln.Qicats<l. The number ln each enlry Is lhe chemical ahtn va!uo observed ·1n par1s por 
mlflion rela!lve lo ™$· The Information In parentheses In sel&ci cases Is lh• proposed asstgnm&nl. bRef. 103. C Th!s aal ol resonrinces may be In· 
lor6hangeablo, d The close proxlmhy ol lhase lwo peaks did not permit lhe ass.lgnmenl ot lhese resonancea. • Thls poakhad approxlmalely lw*ce !he· 
ln!onsily of neatby peaks.. I The 13c NMR spoctrum wa$1 lakon In CO.Ct3. g This penk had !!pproxlmalety three times the lnlenslty of nearby poa.ks, h A 
discreie algnal for this· ca1bon resonanco was nol ob1Grvod. 
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Table 43. 13 C NMR Spectral Properties for Oxnzole Derivatives ill and ill.a 

'o~R' 
' I \ ' RJ.!__N , R 

l 

No, A2 R4 Rs C2 C4 --e:5- R2 R4 Rs 

111ll H H H 150,60 125.40 138,10 .... 
01 _. 

ill CH3 COOCHzCH3 OCH2CH3 tS1.53b 107.30 151.01 13,90 14.48 (CH3) 15.00(CH3) 
CO,.J.O (Cl !2} 0~.11{Cll::i) 

~·" 
161.4Sb (CO) 

llle 
CH3 ~ l" OCH2CH3 159.42b 104,55 141.74 13.94 41.69 (CH2) 14.93(CH3) 

y !" , .. 126.69 (C4') 64.'"'(CH2) 
126.94 0 
(C2" or C3") 
12a.2ad. 
(C2" o~ C,J.") 
139.96 (C1") 

.154.sob(CO) 
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·'·"'"" 

ill 
CH3 . ~•" 
Y~~'" NH2 

0 ?'' 

1eJ.o:1ob 106,37 1'9.<0 13.29 42.S1 {CH2) 
127.10 (C4"} 
127,tl.-ld,o (C2" or C3"} 
120.<!Sd,o {C2" or C3") . 
13a.so 1c1") 
1 ss.ssb ccoi 

anief~c NMR spectra wore takon lnCDCl3,vnlos! olhorwise lndicalod. The numbor in oach enlry Is Iha chomicol shilt valuo In parts per million rel3· 
tlvG to TMS. b This sot o! resonnnces may be intorchangQnblo. e Tho 1:lc NMR -spoc11a was tnkon in OMSO·dG. d This se1 ol resoniiices may bo 
lnterchal"Qeablo. e Th1s peak had opproximo.loly lwico the inton-sity or noarby poaks. · 
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153 

gen atoms at carbons -4 and -5 by an electron - withdrawing and a 

electron-donating groups, respectively, led to a pronounced shift in 

the resonances of the corresponding carbon atoms. The carbon-4 

signal moved upfield . (19.03 - 20.85 ppm) from 1..1.fil1., while the 

resonance for the carbon-5 atom was shifted downfield (11.30 - 13.64 

ppm) from that observed in 11.l!Q. This perturbation in the 13c NMR 

spectra for ID. ill and lli is attributed to the push-pull resonance 

effects exerted by the carbon-5 and carbon-4 substituents. 

3. Pharmacological Evaluation. 

The 2-substituted-2-acetamido-N-benzylacetamides 107a-d and 

the oxazole derivative 111 prepared in this study were submitted to 

the Eli Lilly Corporation, Indianapolis, Indiana, for evaluation of their 

anticonvulsant activity. They were tested using the same protocols 

described in Chapter r. Pharmacological data for these functiona-

lized amino acids are listed in Table 44. 

Compounds 1 O?a-c did not exhibit significant activity in the 

MES seizure test. The lack of anticonvulsant properties of these 

adducts was interesting in light of the pronounced activity of the 

methyl analogue filIB.. A tentative explanation for this dichotomy 

of results can be offered. In a first approximation compounds filIB. 

and 1 O?a-c all contain relatively small substituents. The primary 

difference between the two sets of compounds is the presence of 

an electron-donating (fillli) or an electron-withdrawing (107a-c) 

moiety at the a-carbon. Our previous studies have indicated that 
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